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export classes find ready sale. A better class
of export cattle would command better prices
than those quoted below.

Export Catt/e.-Choace lots of these sold a

$4.50 to $4.75 pet cwt. and light ones at $4
Ko 54.25. Heavy export hulls brought $3.80

Bcutheer/' Catti.-Choice picked lots of
thrse, equal in quality to the best exporters
and weighing 1ooo to 1100 lbs. each sold at
-$4.a tu $4.40 pet ewt. Gooa butcher,'
catle sold at $3.70 to $3.85 ; medium. 83..35

:ta S3.5a; :ommon, $3 to $3.20 and infcior
at e2.60 to $2.8o pet cwt.

Fcders.-Iieavy feeders wer in gnood de.
mana, that s the better classes of steers
-which are bard to get. Choice well.bred
stecrs weighing 1o50 to taco Ibs. w-e scarce
witb prices fixm at $3.75 to $3.85 nd $4 per
cwt. for short keepers. Rough stcers cg the
saine weightz sold at $3.40 ta $3.60 per cwt.
and light iceders weighing Soo to goo lbs.
-each at 89 to 83.30. Feeding bulls bring

22.50 to e2.75 pet cwt.
Stockers.-Yearling steers 500 ILb. to 600

1b;. !a weight are easy at Sz 6D to $2.75 pet
cwt. while heifers and white and black steers
of the saine weight bring $2 to $2.50 per
•cwt.

Mi/rh Ces.-The cows and springers of.
fered on Friday were generally of good qual-
ity. Prices were lirmi at $30 to 850 each as
to quality.

Cahes.-These are in fair demand at Buf.
-falo. On Tnrontu mark-t on Friday calves
brought e4 to &1o each.

Sheep and Lambi.

Sheep were a little easier at Buffalo on Fti.
day and Canadimns sold at toc. pet cwr.
lower. On this market prices werc firmi at
at $3 ta $3.25 pet cwt. for ewes andt 8.50
for bucks. Butchers' shcep sold at 52 to $3
each. Prices for lambs were fixm at $3.50
to $4 per cwt. with a few choice lots of ewes
and wethers for export briaging $3.75 tO $4

pet cit.
Hogs.

As noted elsewbere, there bas been an im.

provement in the hog market. The deliveries
were heavy on Fziday, with prices lrmer.
Best select bacon hogs, weighing not less than
16o nor mre than 200 Ibs cach, unfed and
unmatured off cars, sold at $4.2:, thick fats
at $4, andI light fats at $3.75 pet cWI. Un.
culled car lots brought $4 to $4. s2j per cwt.,
and Essex and Kent corn.ted hogs 14 pet
cwt. There is litile change at Montreal,
wbere packers are paying 4.12; to 84.-.5
pet cwt. The Trade Bulltsn's able re
Canadian bacon reads tbus: "Londca, Nov.

3ot.-At the advance quoted by me last
wcec there is a good demand for Canadian
bacon.»

Horstes.

The market is dull except for good quality
in beavy draft carriage and roadsters. Fine
-carriagC for export will average $225 cach.
It is expcted that horses lor o.nnibus pur.

Ies tt be in demand in tbe , .d Couatry
hter, as te British Gavernment is purchasing

large numbc..s of those now in use for South
Africa. Lack of ocean space is iaterfering
witb tht export trade. Lumber men arc re-

paxted to be buying quite a number of horses
in the country. draft borses for export b:ing
from Stoo te $225 each.

Scott gave an Irishman a shilling,
when a sixpence would have answer-
cd. " Remember, Pat," said Scott,
" you owe me sixpence." " Maiy your
honor live till I pay you!" was the
reply.

A beautiful girl, while cxamining
sonae new flowers exclaimed, "OhMIr.
Smith, this pea will never come to per-
fection." "Permit me then," said he,
taking ber by the hand, " to lead per-
fection to the pea."
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R ESENT ON FRER TRIAL
ALEXANDRAA=MELOTTE.

CREAM
SEPARATORS

Wc adk all intending buyers of Cream Separators to
study the inrits of the "Melatte," if they want to get the
best results. The " Melotte " bas beaten all competitors in
public working trials. Takes one-third less power. Sent
on free trial.
For ful partleulars apply to

R. A. LISTER & CO., Limeited

570 & 581 St. Paul St.. MONTREAL. QUE.
Agenta wanted ln unrepresented distrlcts SATlbFAt.lte bIUARANTEET

armers
of this Canada of ours:

W E heartily thank you for the liberal and increased
patronage which has made the past year a rec-
ord breaker in our business.

The Dominion Report of Mineral Production for z898
shows that the farmers and stocknmen of Canada used
during the year

More Queenston Cement
than the combined output of all other Canaditn manu.
facturers of Natural Rock Cement. Ask for prices, or
for estimate of cost of any kind of concrete work.

OUR SYSTEM OF VENTILATION
is being adopted by the leading agricultunsts of Can-
ada and the United States. Fully covecd by letters
patent, but to our patrons we make no charge.

Write for pamphlet containing full information.

ISAAC USHER & SON
QUEENSTON, Ont.


